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ONE THING Oil THE OTHER.

The Ban Francisco Examiner, and after
it the Portland Telegram and the whole

tango of Democratic papers on this
Coast have all struck a new theory to
exercise their gray matter upon. It Is

the Idea that now the Republicans have
such an overwhelming majority in the
house they should, as the Telegram points
out, "throw aside all ;nrty bins, and act
with the Democrats on all possible occa-

sions." What is the use of urging that
the Republicans, after having come Into
power by tho fric choice of the people,

shall not be Republicans? Is there any
more than the contemptible indecency of
partisanship In claiming, as these Jour-

nals do, that the Republicans ought to im
mediately divest themselves cf all the
rrlnclples and convictions which secured
their election? Republicans have won
because they were Republicans, and not
because they were Democrats. Tlioy

have the confidence of the business world
because Ihcy have Republican convictions
and principles, not because they are ex-

pected to Imitate Democrat In any par-

ticular. They have magnificent majori
ties of the people behind them because
the people believe In them,

The unfortunate fact that a discredited
president cannot bo. moved out of his
place until March. Ih absolutely the
only thing thnt gives him any excuse for
saying what he thinks In an annual mes-

sage. Tho country docs not much care
what lie thinks; It only wants to get rid
of him. Perhaps some of Cleveland's ad-

herents and admirer imnglne that the
vote of 1SD5 In states like New York, New
Jersey, Maryland Bnd Kentucky mny at
some future time be reversed. It is their
privilege to think so. There are more
Republicans In this country as the votes
demonstrate beyond question thnn there
have been at any previous election more
than there were until the Democrats
were tried and that Is thetrouble.

The men who are worshiping Clcvclnnd
might as well worship a brass Hindoo Idol.
He Is a back number. The people have
tried him and his party and their votes
show plainly what they think about him
and his capacity, and the condition of the
country under Democratic rule. It is
enough to say that they are not worship-
ing In that direction. It Is open to any
man who pleases to make out of himself a
Cleveland ldolator Instead of an Ameri-
can citizen, but he may as well under-
stand that he will havo nothing under the
sun to. do with the government of this
country In years to come.

Republicans have been empowered by
the people to reverse, as far as they can
and as soon as they can, the amazing
Muplditles of Clcvelandlsm. Their critics
may take It for granted Unit they will not
shirk the task, nor prove unequal to It.
It Is not going to be the Republican pol-

icy to get as close to Clcvelandlsm and
Democracy as possible, and the Demo-

cratic newspapers which are urging that
line of thought upon Republicans and Re-

publican congressmen from Paclfla coast
states are considerably behind the age.
The ono thing certain Is that no Repub-
lican congressmen, It matters not from
what part of Hie Union they come, are
going to try to be Democrats "as far as
they can" after getting elected as Ripub-- 1

loans.

The report" that the Apuche Is iigaln
upon the warpath awakens renewed re-

gret that that extreme aboriginal nu's-anr- o

has not long since gone Into In
nocuous desuetude like the North Alitor!
can bison and the Irish elk and the cave
leur of Ilrlttany. He has bjen on the
warpath periodically since the day of
Ferdinand de 8oto, and bids fair to break
cut in acts of slaughter and destruction
as long as he maintains an Individual or
tribal existence. There Is no remedy ex-

cept to put him down and make a new
treaty with him, which ho will break
next year, as uunl, tho missionaries,
phllunthioplots, Indian agents nnd army
tffleers having In the Intervul exhausted
their efforts upon him In vain. The leop-
ard docs not chungo Its spots, nor the
Ethiopian his skin, nor the Apache IiIh

treacherous and murderous nature, no
matter what discipline Is administered to
him. He will have to be studied in his
Tttleoslo remains he can ho studied
with anything approaching patience.

Mr. M. J. Kinney, In his special report
on Monday night to the Chamber of Com-
merce on the matter of surveys and
charts for the mouth of the Yukon liver,
showed not only a practical knowledge of
the question, but also a careful study of
the matters at Issue. His excellent Ideas,
covering, a they do, in a brief manner,
almost every argument In favor of speedy
government action, have been unanimous-
ly adopted by the chamber and forwarded
to all the members of congress. Whether
congress will much longer ignore the Im
portant and almost vital questions that
ore bound up In the proposition lo thor- - j

otichly rwiirvt-- and open for traffic the
delta of the Yukon river, Is purely a mat-

ter of sneoulntlon. Rut no steps rhould
Im left timrnd tV pftmmwwlnl CTi

this Coast, or this representatives of the j

J'liolilp stales In Washington, to bring

about this much-neede- d legislation. Few
p. r.plo realize the enormous possibilities
of Alaska on tho business that will be
opened up'bctween that Northern terri-

tory and every Pacific coast port during
the next few years. A great many still
lcok on Alaska as a land of Icebergs,
glaciers and seals. They consider It a
pretty good sort j)f a country for Esqui-

maux. The truth Is that, away from the
Immediate vicinity of the ocean, there are
thousands of miles of country habitable,
capable of productiveness, and teeming
with mineral wealth of all kind. A great
river like the Yukon, running as It does
into the heart of the new land, will, when
properly opened for traffic, afford a mag-

nificent waterway for the carriage of a
dozen commercial commodities, and will

more than treble the present possibilities
of traffic with the country farther south.
The Astoria Chamber of Commerce, In
Initiating this movement, deserves the
thanks of every citizen, and Jts action
should be followed by the of
every Board of Trade In Oregon, Wash-
ington and California. Mr. Kinney's re-

port reflects the greatest credit on his
conscientious study of the question.'

m

The Tacoma News couples with high
praise of Mr. Cleveland's latest message
this evasion of facts:

"The Republican congress may and
probably will evade the problem set be-

fore it. But to evade it Is merely to
postpone the day of action, and it Is now
not unlikely that before the next election
one or both parties will be compelled to
take a definite stand on the question of
n vision of limine-;.'.-

This Is stuffed with error. There Is not
a Republican congress. There Is a Re-

publican house. The mojorlty of the sen-

ate consists of the several varieties of
Democrats, and the cranks who are most
familiarly and perfectly designated as
Pops. It Is well known there is not a
Republican majority In the senate. It
was the Democratic party that at the
latest date that any party held the sen-

ate, had that responsibility; and they
have ever since been complaining that
four senators blocked the way of reform
by Inrlstlng upon more revenue than
could be gathered by the operation of the
Wilson bill. That shameful bill was
drawn to force the income tax upon the
people, the South making the complaint
of paying too much for pensions, and
wanting the incomes of the capitalistic
states cut Into to provide an equilibrium;
and Mr. Cleveland was In this game.
There Is no doubt about what the Repub-

licans mean to do when they have the
power. They will hnve more protection
and reciprocity nnd revenue out of tho
customs duties. There is no evasion In

that. The only evasion Is In the presi-

dent's proposal of Impossibilities.

The Chinese tore up the first railroad
from Peking to Tien-Tsl- n a quarter of a
century ago, and are now going to lay
down another, this time to stay. A new
light has dawned on them, not of un or
star or meteor or comet, but raying out
of the bull's eye of the locomotive, and
they correctly recognize In It 'the pillar
of tire which is to guide them out of the
night of their bondage and Isolation. As
soon as they get used to the scream ot
Uiat vehicle and welcome Its advent
among them, as they are sure to do In no
long time, they will find that they have
embarked upon a new national career,
and outside people will find that It is not
so easy a nuitur to whip them as for-

merly. The completion of the new Tlcn- -

Tsin railroad ought to be marked with a
golden letter In the Chinese calendar, and
no pigtail In the empire should ever
dream of disturbing a spike or a fishplate
or an Interlocking switch belonging to It.

It Is at a time like (his, when the senate
committees have Just been made public,

that Oregon feels the loss of Senator
Dolph, and can realize what a fatal mis-

take tho legislature made In turning him
down. The commerce committee, one of
the most important on tho list, would
tu.ve had Senator Dolph for Its chairman,
an advantage that for Oregon would
have been Incalculable. Senator Frye Is
now chairman, and our representative on
the committee, Mr, McRrlde, Is a new and
physically weak man. Senator Mitchell
Is honored with tho chairmanship of the
"committee on privileges nnd elections,"
a position with as much weight to It as
an appointment to tho proprietorship of
a peanut stand. Altogether Oregon will
miss Senator Dolph, his Influence, his tal-

ent and his conscientious and honorable
battling for her Interests.

i XJ
The statement recently published by the

bureau of railways of the Fronch govern-
ment shows the railroad mlleago In each
country In Europe at tho close of last
year ami tho Increase during tho twelve
months. The total wns l"2,2i9 miles, and
the gain 4,212 miles, or ubout 2.S per cent.
The greatest Increase was in Russia,
Where 1,218 miles were added In 1SP4, most
ly on Its trani-Slberln- n line. It may be
observed that 18114 was the first one ot
many year In which the railroad build-

ing In the United States did not much
exceed the aggregate of construction in
all other countries ofthe world, while for
the last year the difference wa a wldo
ono in the other direction.

our dispatches this morning announcing
the wording of the president's message to
congress on the Venexuclnn boundary dis-

pute contain very welcome news. Cleve-

land's position Is the position ot every
true American, and his reply to Lord
Salisbury will find a rosponslve echo with
everybody who loves firmness nnd na-

tional dignity. For once the prwMent Is
to be heartily congratulated.

A valued contemporary refers to the
Cripple Creek mining stock craze as a
"gamble, pure and simple." It may be
a gamble, but It is hardly a pure one,
and It Is the victims that are simple.

It must be admitted that for a man who
Is filibustering against the Inevitable the
sultan has managed to mnke a prolonged
affair of hi bluff.

In response to Lord Salisbury's uppr
cut Cleveland has made what might be
termed a dlplomatlo La Blanche swing.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Unking Powder
superior to mil others.

Rivers (shaving himself I -- This rasor
pulls like Pam Hill!

Lank What the dickens do you know
ubut Bam Hill?

Hhrr vhm the 8am Hill do you knew
about Dickens?

....
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A FLOATING HOME.

Wealthy Mrs. Carson Is a Ste dy Ilia d;r
on a Steamship.

New York Press.
For the third time slnct die bcuan to

make her trips In 1W3 the Cunard steam-
ship Lucanla came In here on Friday
without having Mrs. Carson on board,
and It was an event In the history of the
steamer. It did not seem like the same
vessel with this strange boarder absent.

Any one In search of a good boi.rdlng
house might get some points from Mrs.
Carson address the North Atlantic ocean.
Mrs. . Carson has her home on the sea,
and only goes ashore for" business or
pleasure. Her present floatnig home Is
the Cunard steamer Lucanla, and she Is
greatly attached to it.

For Just how many years Mrs. Carson
has been making her home on the North
Atlantic nobody seems to know cxnct'y,
but she wes golrg bark and forward be-
tween New York and Liverpool for pome
time before the Lucanla set forth for the
first time.

When the big Cunarder was launched
Mrs. Carson Inspected her nnd concluded
to tako bonrd on her. She selected n
roomy cabin, .

-- ml, setting up her lares
and penates therr !n. settled down com-
fortably to enjoy her new home.

The Lucanla Is now on her twenty-sixt- h

round trip; that Is. she has crossed
the ocean 61 times. Only twice before
the present trip has Mrs. Carson been
absent from the steamer when she
"plunged the ocean blue." Therefore she
has crossed the ocean 41 times n Hie
Lucanla, For two years the ship has
been her floating home.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of CanaJoHiirle, N. Y.,
says tht he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in t'he house, and his fam-
ily has always found the very best re-

sult follow Its use; that he would not
be wl'hout it, if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n.

Drurelst, Ca'sklll, N. Y.. siys that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he lias used
It In hU family for elgh. years and that
It has never fal!ed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so leng tried and tfsted. Trlil bottles
free at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Regular
size 50c. and 1.

MARINE DISASTERS.

(Plttshur Chronlole-Te'egrauh- .)

Dinwiddle The dog pound officers, rt

that they hnve drowned 2,426 nnl-"s- ls

since the 1st of May.
Vn Praam Tho Information comes

under the head of marine news.
"How .do you make that out?"
"Foundered barks."

Piles of people have piles, but DrWltl's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When
promptly end led It cures scalds and
burns without the illghtest pain. Chas.
Rogers.

William Morris, the poet and artist, Is
the Inventor of one of the most succes-

sful printing presses in use. He la nlso
a first-cla- printer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
The look on any married womnn's face

should convince tho girls that tho men
are not worth the exertion necessary to
catch ono. Atchison Globe.

DeWltt's Little Karly Risers for bilious-
ness, Indigestion, constipation. A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chas. Rogers.

Mrs. S. C. F. ended an edi-

torial connection of eighteen years with
the Philadelphia Ledpi-- r on the 1st of last
September. During this period she pn'n?d
a high reputation as n writer,
and mndo a feature of the Ledger'
household column.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-tende- d

Kranse's Headtwne Capsule
wherever I have hnd a chance. They
iave proven a veritable boon In my
irnlly against any and ell kinds of
"ndache. Your truly.

i f WAirrcn
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For ale by Chas. Rogers, Astorin
rgetn. sole acent

"AU PIED OE LA LETTHI3."

(London Punch.)
Customer (to fumous niodl-U)--I'- part-

ing with my mold, Mine. Aldegonde, Hnd
T should like togt her Into your estab-
lishment.

Klnta A U'ltnt .nnti alia
Customer She's already a very decent

dressmaker.
Mme A.I'm afraid, roadumn, that she

would not do for most of my customers

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know tint a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap and a single aprli-catio- n

of Cuticura (ointment) , the
great skin cure, will afford instant
relief, permit rest ana sieep, ana
point to a speedy, permanent, and

' economical cure of the most tor-

turing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, and scaly humors, and not
to use them without a moment's
delay is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy, econ-

omical, and permanent.
gold throughout the world. PoTTim Proo

and t'ns.t.:onr., Sols IWa , Boaton, U. 8. A.
4 AU about Baby'a Balo," mailed free.

W Baby's 8kln Hlratl.hM and simp!

baby im.hen prevented by Cullcura Boa p.

If tired, arhlng, nervoos
mother knw the comfort,
troiiKlb, and vitality In Cutlrur
l'ltr, they would newer b
without tlwro. In every wy ths
pumt, sweetest, nd beat I
plMteir. lo.,6otil.

mmnmx
The tiny Ctpsulos aro superior

to UUsaia or l;opalba, "Y
Cutrcbs tnel Inj.x-tions-

,

They cure iu 43 hours tho
WVJ same d' xBases without anyineoo--

Tcnlcnco. SOLOnYAlLDRUGOISTS!

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Crocrrles, Flour, FwJ, Provisions, Fruits
' VV;r(.-.b'-- s, Oi-krr- Glass and

PlateJ Ware. Losetrs' Supplies.
Cor. Can suJ Siwsknu Streets. Atorla, Or

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

When she bod Children, she gave them Castoria.

I3T55 FOB A CftsrT WILL NOT CURETb

Ana(treeable Laxative and NERVE TONIO.
Bold by Pruggiswor sent br null saooua,
and 11.00 per package. Samples free.

The Favorite I00TH tVPlM
LLU IIUfortheXeetuaDdlireathi

For 81 by S' W- - Cnn.

NOTICR OP THE INTKNTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OP 17TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on 17th street, in that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out ana rccorueu
hv J. M. Shlvely from the south line ot
Grand avenue to the north line of Irv.lng
avenue, Bo that the grade of Fald portion
of said street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established by oreiinance
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria,

At the crisping of said 17th street with
the south line of Oiund avenue, S.5 feet.

At the crossing of said 17th street witn
the north line of Irvine? avenue, L2 feet.

Snld portion of snld street to bo on a
straight nnd even slope between ?ald
designated points.
At any lime wlth'n ten days from th final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 2Hh day of December,
1S!!, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration Of grade end it
within said time a written remonstrance
agnlnst the same shall be made and filed
with the Audit jr and . Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop
crty adjacent to said portion of sold
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OS11URN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astorli, Oregon, December Dth, 1S95.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE til' COMMERCIAL STREIl'f

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and intend to the
grade on Commercial street, In Adair's
Artorln, ns laid out and recorded by Join
Ada'r, from the wet line of 33th strret to
the east line of ifitli street, fo that the
grade of snld portion of said street when
i will be at heights tbove
tno base of grades for sill city as es
tablished by Oril. nance No. 71, en'IMid,
"An Ordinance to estiibMih a base ol
Trades for she Flrets of Astoria, towit:

Ar the Intersection ot said Commercial
stre-c- t with 3"ith street, 22.3 feet.

At the crossing of Com.nc-ri-l.i- l street
with Kith street, 29 feet.

At the i of Commerclul street
with 3:th street, 29 feet.

Raid crossings to b? Imvol nnd said por-
tion of said street to bo on a straight or
even slope throughout the width thercot
between crossings.
At nnv time within t n days from ti e final
publication oryhls notice, within
ten days from the 21st day of December,
IsWi, remonstrance be, made iiffa'nst
sold proposed alteration of grade ard II
within snld time,. a written remonstrance
oernlnst the same shall be made and tiled
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of thrco-fmirtl- is of the prop,
erty odjnccnt to snld portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

I!y order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSHUHN,

Auditor and Police Judg
Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, 1895.

VOTICE OP T'lE INTENTION OP THE
COUNCIL TO THE
Oil A DE' ON PAItT OP HIXTEENTiI
STREET.

Notice is hereby given thnt the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astorin have
determined nnd Intend to alter the grade
of Pith street. In the part of the City
of Astoria, laid out and recorded by J. M,
Fhivvly, from the South lino of Grand
Avenue to tho north line of Irving ave-
nue, so thnt the grade of inlil porllon of
raid street, will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city, ns established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled. "Ordinance No. 71, to estab-
lish a base of grades for the streets of
Astoria," t:

At the south line of Grand Avenue, 119.5

feet.
At the north line of Irvlnjr nvenue, 170

feet.
The street to Jc of hflghts mentioned

throughout the width there-of- , at the
points designated according to

the proposed grudo ami the slope between
designated points to lie straight or

At any time within ten ilavs from the
final publication of this notice: t:

within ten days from the 2rlth day of De-
cember, 1S95, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of g ade
nnd if within Fiild '' e a written remon--trano- a

against the shall lie made
ind filed with the Auditor and Police
ludge, by the owners of three-'."ourth- s of
he property adjacent to said portion of

street, such proposed alteration of
"rnde shall not he made in any event.

By order of" the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSISURV.

Auditor and Pollee Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 1S95.

VOT1CE OP THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVENUE

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro
pose to estubllsh the grade of Columbia
avenue. In the. part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of Taylor's
avenue to a line drawn across snl-- avc
nne at right angles ihi rto from the south
east corner of Block 18, so that the g'ade
of said avenue when established will be
at cleva'lons above the base of grades
of snld city as established liy Ordinance
71. entltle-d- , "An Ordinance. No. 71, to es
tablish a base of grades for the city of
Astoria, as fellows, towit:

At the north line ot Taylor avenue, a
feet.

At a line across said avenue from the
northeast corner o Lot 2, to the south
west comer of Block 19, 41 feet.

At a line across said street at a rbtht
angle th?reto. from ehe southeast corner
of Block IS. 42 feet, the stree t to be level
throughout the width thereof, nt any des
ignated point, and upon s straight or
even sloi between said designated pol-ei- s

mentioned.
At any time within ten days from the

final publication of this notice: lt

within ten days from the 20th day of De
cember, ISM, remont ranee ran be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
and filed wlih the Auditor and Follce
Judge, by the owners of of
the property adjacont to said por'lon of
said street, such proposed alMration of
grade shall not hemade In anr ven

i;y or.ier or m common e'rv'nrtl.
(Attest!) K. OSRUP.N.

Auditor and PjlW Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. Dee. 5th. 1W

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St, foot of Jsckson, Alton.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Uni anil Mirlnt Engines, Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Ceilings of All Descriptiont Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. It, Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secre tar-A- re

You Going East?
If to, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via cither the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
onoeded to be the finest equipped rail

road in the world for all classes of
(Travel.

NOTICE) OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that J. A. Fas
tabend, contractor for the construc-
tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed in
the office of the Auditor and PoTfce Judge
of the Oity of Astorta the Certlflcavte of
She City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

Alfter the expiration of "tiie time here-
inafter speodfled. If no object lone 'to the
avocepitjance of such work be filed and the
Common OounolC etiall deem such lm
provement properly compacted, according
to one contract one puans md specifica-
tkns therefor, tlhe same may toe accented,

Objections Ho the acceptance of raid
Improvement or any ipart thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Ponce Judge on or before Wednesday,
NOV. Zl, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1895.

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRArW NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, In the part of said city laid out
and generally known aB Taylor s Astoria.
from the west line of the John McCIure
Donation Land Claim to tho East line
of Melbourne avenue, so that the grade
of said avenue when bo established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
cf Bald city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows,

At the west lino of John Mo.Clure Do
nation Land Claim, 49 feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue, at
right angle to the North lino thereof,
and intersecting the south linn thereof, at
a distance of 98 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Land Claim, according to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, 46 fe?t.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof from
the northeast corner of Block 1, In Tay
lor s Astoria, 40 feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest cor
ner of Block 19. to the northeast corner
of Block 2, 41 feet.

At a lino across said avenue nt rleht an
gle to the south line thereof from the
southenst corner of Block IS, 42 feet.

At the east line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point nnd on an even slope between said
designated points

Al any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: it

within ten days from the 20th day of De
cember, 1S9,"i, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written remon
strancc against the same shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
grade shall not he made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 1893.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, In that part of the City of As
toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McCIure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line of Exchange stieet, at
the following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No,
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Astoria

At the Intersection of said Second street
tvlth the north line of Duane street, 132

feet.
At tho intersection of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial stree
86 feet.

At the intersection of said stieet wlih
the routh line of Duane street. 132 feet

At the Intersection of said street with
the north line of Exchange street, 179.6

feet.
At the Inters-ccllo- of said street with

the south line of Exchange street, 179.6

feet.
Pnld crossings to be level and snld

street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.

t any time wltMn ten diys from th final
publication of this notice, within
en days from the 20th day of December,

IS95, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonstrance
ngalnrt the same shall be made and filed
with tho Auditor and Police Judge by
'he owners of three-fourt- of the prop
erly adjacent to snld portion of said
treet, such proposed alteration of grade

ehall not he made In ni'y event.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBT'RX,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, 1896.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby give, that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grad on Cedar
street. In that part of the City of Asto
ria known an Alderbrook, from t'--e west
boundary line of the Shortess
Ijind Claim to the can line of 51st street.
at the following heial-t- s above ihe 1 sse
of grades as established by Ord'nnce No.
71, entitled "An Ordinance to establish a
base of grades for the streets of Astoria,

At the Intersection of Cedar f treet with
the west boundary line of the Flmrtess
D. L. C, 24 feet

At the Intersection of raid street with
47th street, 24 feet

At the Intersection of said street with
48th strert. 15 feet

At the Intersection of said street with
49th street, 37 feet

At the Intersection of said street .with
DOth street 46 feet.

8aid crossings to lie level and snld
street to be on a straight or even slope
oeiweea rrossimrs.
At any time within ten daya from th final
publication of this notice, to-w- wHhln
ten days from the list day of December,
1896. remonstrance can be made against
sain proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonM-ane- e

against the same shall be made and filed
witn tne Auditor and Police Judire by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-ert- y

adjacent to said portion of saidstreet, such pronrsed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council
Attest: . OSHUR.N.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon. December lh, 1SSE.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert
A Hew

8ealtb

nesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SF.A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
OtnerWise would have hoon rli1 In toll
advantage of iu beneficial climate, has
wen a lack or suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
ittnen pleasure in announcing that sev

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have lust been Tnrlla la.
Uon, that will be rented to applicant
m reasonaoie rates. Tfcey are furnithed with mndern
piled with pure artesian water, and Be
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
ur icon prur.racr.ea reBiaence in tnis ae
uguiiui cumaie.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of tbe great desert ot

tne Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, li
tne sanitarium of the eartb. We be
Heve, from personal investigation, thai
for certain invalids, the--e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

Q. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb- -

purlty of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, All one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sr
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
neaitn resort, here Is the most per
rect sunsnme, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry sol)
for rain Is an unknown factorr" pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It is the place, above all others, for
lung irouwes, and a paradise for rheu
mat lea. Considering the number of
sunerers who have been cured. I havi
no hesitancy in recommending this
rental oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ea."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANC IC
:um1 130 .11 iles fro iii

I .OS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles ti-o-

For further information Inquire of
tny boutnern Paclno Company agent.
r aooress

B. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dist. Pass. Agt

"nr Fir' and Alder Portland, rw

MUSIC HAIib.
KEATING & CO will open their
Music Hal at &r9 Astor street,

w Saturday the icth. They will
W w keep numberless good liquors

and cigars besides having good musio all tie
time

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

West -- - Tri'S- -

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Pal .ice Dinin? Room and Sleeniner P.ar

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO .

Observation Cars, a'lowing Unbroken

Views Jf the Wonderful Mount'
ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
avi d on ah li- Vets Ksat Tonrii f r ih-

on wh el- -. iiluneiits of lb 'cry flues
iir us' ut

' -- V Mil

Canadian Pacific

ROM MAIL STEAMSHIP II
TO

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouer, B. C
Enpres of Aug 5th.
rmrfrss of Jjpaa Aug with.Empress of China Spt. loth.
Ea ross of India -

, Oct Mttl.J.i aa v Nov. irth.tnpnru of (Ji a. u.c. ota
Australian stramrr l.v Vanmuv.r. B. C

F r ticket rates and infiirmatinn roll
on a- - address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeent,

W. F. Cars.n, Traveling Pass. Art,
Tarnmi W ae

fo McL. Brown, D st Pass.' Agt,
Vancouver, B. C

r

PROFESSIONAL OAHD

German Physician. Ecl-et- ic

DR. BARTEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.
9th and Co imerclal. Prices: Calls, $1;

confinement), 10.i. Operations at edict
free; medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Olsen's drug utore. Hours, IP

to 12 a. m.; I to 6 and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days. 10 to 1L

DR. O. B. ESTEfl.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Sperla' attention to diseases erf worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store Astoria
Telephone Vc W

J AT TtTTTLK M n
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

. VOUCH Kl'R
Office. Rooms and , Pythian

Building. Hours. 10 to 12 and to
R RMldene S39 Odar tv

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENl'K.

May be found In his ntflre until i

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 1

p. in., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4GB Commercial Street

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Bmltb.
LaFORCB ft SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

tSS Commercial street

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL f
AT LAW

Office on Second Street Astoria Oi

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month. -

W. G. HOWELL. W M
E. C. HOLDEN. Stary.

MISCELLANEOUS'

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CAS9ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call no
Handley & Haas. 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorian. Vlsltorp need
not miss their morning paper whnr
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES -!- !..
fandet wine instead of coffee or
Fifty cents per gallon. Don ' '
peach and apricot brandy A in. I

Cognao and wine "at Ale .tihri

Snap R Kodak .

at any nia coming on
our store and you gr
portrait of a in;.n briiiinn
over witn pleasa-h- thoun;
8u'-l- i iiih,l'y In th i 'i
we hnve tooffiTHr.- - iK'titli io

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them

hughes co.
EXTENDED SYMPATHY

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
hown In the following linen, the

being that sympu.nv is " 1.

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please seiiU kiausc

Headache Capsules as follows: Tv
ooxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dale
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox. Brookland
M. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
ufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning thai relieve
me," Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY
. Havana, N. Dmk

For Wile by Chas. - ctogers. Anion
ir Sole Agent.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Orejrort.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Fhey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

n the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does t6 the
Human being they lacic strength life

--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
'ool yourself Into the belief that other
'Wines besides Marshall's will do "Just
r whII " They won't. They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.
daily (except Sunday).

leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dal'y., ex-
cept Sunday. '

"Bailey Galsert" leaves Astoria Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at 8 p. jn., ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m.

. w. STONE, Agent

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Orcers. : and : Butchers
U ri and t'rre-- r Aitmil "

Fin. 4nJ C lltfr,. faM, Dwl j, DiilMth
eno rop ri i mitv VrgrtiMn. Surar, Cu'rd Nana. Racon. Etr.

Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

Hortb Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager BeeV
And XX PORTER.

rM.j nritr with J T faii.. ... .vMtitwD lac
U Oomapotttaa Saloon. All orders will
b promptly tttenofed to. 0

a...

- fir


